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rtB%urmsa of «tmy 4«ik3Hi.«<

isssrs5;gv

-! J lettermawrcai^iWUl
J*ertt Vhe greBt is not the only Sot- 

%reiga who has been credited with e 
|K»litical trill, Pnasia q^ito as much 
SI RflSsia has nurtHred tradirional 
proisets and the "falai y Qolicy of 
the Hohenaoilarnr ia believed' by 
'many a political gosaip to be contaiu- 
ed in a formal.document left for the 
instruotion of his aueeestora^by Fred- 
Ticb^tbe Grea‘, anj batpd oa ideas 
nlready entertained by’BVrlrick ‘he 
'S¥«at'e father. Tns '•family pVacy 
‘of the Hobeuz illerua,” ia suposed 
%imong otherthings to include the ab- 
%)rptipn ef Hollaud, and whatever 
the argB-aeat miv b> worth it miy 

' ^a urged in *favoet of |i he eti tence 
of aucli a policr Uut Prosda is .a 
tan eh more danger >us nei^'hbor to 
Holland now than she was in Fred* 
irieSt thi- Great’s time. Bnt the ab- 
■sortioB of Holl ial (to;>«!her with 

' ‘lelgiinrbatis now called Belginta) war airir 
mpriaed in the indicy ef reroJutiun- 
r and Imperial France. - ’ '' •' *.ncy and Imperial 

imore authmitic vsil’s/
and if the 
‘iiolichrs’*

try brought uoder her sway. Hedmd 
counted however without the -fai lUy

which inpolicy HehenaoUerna^”
Tirtoe of th« "rounding off", prit 
pie required the annexation of 
Polish province of West Pm« 
with ns mnch more Polish territi 
08 could be conveatently got hold of 
to the Prossihn State, Russia toe i^aa
met in the sonth by Anrtria,. sfhffeB
had also bo Idonbt it* own tattled 
policy towards &osrfa aud Roland,
as well as towards Turkey. If Sionn 
the XIV. Peter the Great, Freiierick 
the Great, bad all drawn up designs; 
plans or pplioi«a,we tnoj be sure that 
Joseph II. with his passion for poli
tics oa A large. sQale. had. -followednrs’iBfeinbif srhw •}i‘gev'nfid"'fh' bv 
tnrn had pt'^pared a project, or mark
ed out a line of actioa. Since 1814 
ilnseia has not advanced one step to
wards the west, though if Peter’s 
ideas oonld have 'been carried >ort, 
her pregressia this iireetieB wbsld 
liate Iwen tmnttant, and 1^ tt«t lima 
should hare brooght her to the oun- 
treof what is stili called Germ my. 
On-the other hand, Peter the Grea't,;

,. etponei
political ideas seems to hare bad 
concipaoh I'f Ibo advanc-j Riesia 
was destined to make towards the 
Bast. Bight on many points the 
will-maker, whoever he may hare 
been proaiised too mucli on one aide 

t »u ir ^B«d t »ij little oa aaothor. It is soote 
thing however, for 'a political pro- 
j’hel not to have been itrobg in re- 
•gard to all his predictions; and this
merit aUwwrt, may be claimed for 
the aal’i'ir of Peter the Great’s wiU.

At tire last hoar, as may he expect 
ed Bunilrv tricks were re.orted to by
b«th parties to secure-the triumph of 
il.sir c^mso. Tire following Jtrick is

Am read together it «vdll>e found that
itbta £ooie into couJBict 4)11 many 
points. It l«s just Ijeen madchu-nui
5y« " ■ ' ----------------

' ^ , neigliliors:—The Catholic Union
'I weekly religious nonpartixan Jour- 
, ^^«blMht•d in B jffubi. was sent to 
J hubsciibcie throui,'Lout U e.stern Kew 
r York on Wednesday. Word was re-

Xastern Question of th.at d ly by mean | f If J
Xocsetri

pnjfjiwor of Idskory at lire 
■Cbaflomagnc iliat Louis XlV

S:SrnVe«tro7oTth;u^^ “ llcpubliican campaign supple-
2;?““.“"“.“ '“■‘"r-, Til. .Jitor ,.f il,. Cuiall w.1.1

Jbe established of the Fiench power 
.at -£kmtlaniinuple. Every_ great_________________ r . “■y
^power ercept England and Piuswa 

8 in turn to Imve aimed ot gel-
iiog Constantinople witbin 4m-grasp 
Rrat Aqstria, than Fninoe and itfiei- 
warda Kirtaja. Tba appmacliiiig dis- 

■ai luUou uf the Ottoiuau Euipire Woe
ret of political discos-

Jii«a as long ago as 1(’>88: and to pre-
want Austria's profitting. by its siid- 

1 the author of "Lt-'uisX ooUnpse t
XIV’s Great Btcret De.sigu against 

sed tifkl

its eslablisbiug Iboae facts. Numer
ous leders fr >m subscribBrs were re- 
CSiTed

ipos^d course
exprestang surprise at the 
d course of ths Union Andsupi

ordering tbs paper stopped. It is not 
knownwbere or by whom the outrage 
was perpetrated.

An Irishmon’s friend having fallen 
into a slough, dhe Irishman called 
loudly for aesistance. The lat er

the Ottoman Empire, ” proiiose. 
JVance should seise upon C-netauU- 
mople and restore the Emairo of tbs 
East with a French Pi iact- on the
JByzantiue throne.

The most famous of these grand• • iiy „

loudly for aesistance. 1 bo lat er 
who busily engaged in catting « log 
and wished to precraatiuate inquired 
"Bow deep is Ibe geiiGetnnn in?’’ 
"Up to his ankles.’’Then there is 
plenty of lime said the other. •‘No 
lliero is not,” rejoined the first "1 

j forgot to tdl you he’s in head first.*

politieal plans !is nndoubledly the 
.aotealled “will’' attributed to Potor 
ihe OreaLand it has been often said 
in reference to this document that,

Scotia Ikon Wokks. 
Collier Brothers.

SepSTcy^uf Russia precisely ns jt jejiltoy’ii Russm precisely as Jtj " .‘“"•-‘IV-’--

JIitiSfas“totbonuibor8hip7f aL ma..«.«w»4.w,w
Mophsoy does indeed Inc^mo irrele-; Steam SneilieS 1

‘‘■Lt ¥'“;i BOILERS,pheoV itself is year after year oud!
____ wkukinrkr^ h«.irkrr IS I> GJ E TO OrJsperiod after period btitig steadily j

Flour and saw wim ma-
of prsoepts and predictions ofj Cllinery
whie^T^er’s politicar testament is i i„ «u ita DetaU 1. 

‘ A^ Petercomposed, A*9 Peter tried hard, 
prkoticallj a^ personally, to extend

it wuuld have been quite safe 
lor the writer of bis will, supposing | 
that Pater was not himself the a”‘ ■

^lining and Pumping Hachinarj.^

SMITH WORK
III uH Jvs'BranebeH. Also

SHEET IRON WORK,that Peter was not himself the author I -
s that the jgreat Czar or every a«scri|»Uon.

—------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- * — ■—
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Henby Saundebs, 
jdHKBOK smix^ Victoria, v.i

WkiUeMie lad XeMl Dwlct ta
Gi»«eriea,rrpyja«3!%

LIQUORS, ac
SHIPPING..............SUPPLIED

for> wua

J. SJ^CITII
ntnotcu.

WATOH-rMAKiaR,
nan ori«imo>-. . :

tail*-toVaMrei ti» titaliijrti ’it Tritahaa K

Tiw5'E?M£^c>/ijgt x.t.i^i.rsKS

issr-sfisaear;

aSoSHisss.cmis-j: 
tAKMiT

Bithec.lllidi or Low Pnasorsl,^, , ,

min^ T^^^ping mI-
lint

IRON CASTI^S

jeae’try. 
TMiUtoctrlU/U 

wlifc me H u I

d a Stock 0?. watehoB and

ar.'^
'TkistttoenttrrfiiM /oha talta MNM BMd* 
m wire m. .*. Joiirttj^7«!E. t«m
1.«t w i, euum *" *^*’ *"

■dooScaiM*. Wrt«reiBaer.8tJ«l>a.».T a
JILFMED BAPSn,

General News Agent
. NANAIMO, B. C.; .

San Fmnetatw ‘*fiuUMln,"

EPWARO MoTEIGN

Harness, Trunk and
34h33 * tragrTsiSAsS^

At th e Nwfitore, Long Bridge,
. NANAIMO..’ i ■} i ,

Xobhiag Wo^prompH^kirtldfct f8 so

IJWCPKHIgAL

Kre Insurance CSbm’y

JAS. AKENHEAD,
Wbolesaleand Reudl Dealer in
Meat of aU , Kinds

NANAIMO A!^D\VEti,l?«rf«N MINK

Hotels, Konta.irante, Ships and Fanill 
Supplied at the Shortest NoUca.

■I---- -

BUTCHER ^Hpl^
LONGBBIDGB, NANAIMO 

Always on Hand:

Bee^ Veal, Lamb apd 
Mutton,

Tbs bast that the tnarkel affords.^ 
Also all kinds of 'rEGETCBLES in 
Mtson. , . A ‘ i- ■>

SD.LKYI.Mmnsgsr.

jLtortaiilS” w \ t’aslings in Iron and Brass.
•tSided no wizard to gam entire pos.‘ :—■

Msrioa Of Poland, which, il^ A» ihe^ dovelepuicnt. o'’■

Ij^4 pending the now dUtnbulion , [i,p ..r eus fl<ii.v Ojre Ueioi
of territory effected at Vicuna .4c-1iiriok8,4U-u.k* for the couatmetion 
cording to the polith al forcca&V us-: hihsi Kurnuats A<-.

^4»t. of Taaada Iron 
|idriance lo liio 

iih

nominir to tne poiivX ai lort-uofu u»- jhhm i ,
to Peter the Great. RuBKia. na Will attend te Order- fiv.n. any part of

----------------------- IrigucB 111 * V'"""* "j'irV. hI t'' f. o. iVrts I
was to have the ubole ot Ibnl cu.m-

PAGDBN’S .-7

Local ^coflube/ ft

rder« Clin
*11 at nojtj

fta^amb g^r

tkrmucasu.

J^All Ordfers promptly attended to
raRWs

loMphSpr^^. Proprietor
(Siappel & Go’s:

PIANOFORTES;
A Yew Cliolct iiutranueto by UiOM Xmlocnt Kut.SS4’p?^’sss«xf?sKjria

RAYMONO’S
SEWING Machines !

VICTORIA, V, I.
, A^ AgatU tat BriUdi OolsnMs

. INSTi'l^TBD»..-... tSOS;
tar terarree HhMe* Snr ore«r 'Building,. 

W««i. Mci-i lttodliP-. Hmaafiurturing -nd Fi 
Stock, suit* iu rort, H.rbor or Dock, and tL.

----- ). kud good, on baud nich 4
BriulD Hid In-Und uid in

—■sss#^
T^elch^ Ritjiet ^

VlCTORIA„R.C^.

iOreghix City

Ged. mker & Bon*-
THE COSMOPpijTAN-MAaKST.

NANAIMO, B. C. ,

BtafStllAraMaBani

Afitfrew _

g-.( i.giretoM ,^lA .11

^n«e ^ ‘

FEI^fe
Nanaimo, 
and IMgpttffhfe*

new
;iXLj‘>v5At

BA€^A

i*ti«3e®ass 
"Sf*. A-taieiicQiS^

tete* MR and Repafita

^7

‘^S5T~“

*.=
ftafUbUsttah’fttd.

s««WfisgBsd

yiotoKrtaiBn^

o. F.i,fXAiiai^
ChiiiosiAtoii^WijQUSkif

es

i

.-1
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Iff oncnB.

V# notto that from and

laatfralgfeaiid wbarft«a on goods, aol< 
mala #a^ laa«ad on ear wharf.

OORDONACO.
1^14^ l>i«.lat. ISM.

___ «( th«
AmsMsb SIMM a lava 

iT«« fcisaa aa4
‘Mthmef MlaabUiroa 

------------ IknuMfriaod wogtoaaiaMSretsi't
ftMiC%Ea£L

r«iila SaottendT

as « AitMMlflsv.Md «• M» «■ ari.
f^umarntmdwmmmUm^

Ililw.»w. S.-TW Mm 
«f UbW^ kaa bana irtiwsij

*tSS^£Sl£i!%» —Ta4tM ai__
•WM Mw adiha wbolaMd. basa 

, . MSaMsfliil Ml aatjlbal tbay ata 
alsaladbya^onfynf tba lUalasnl 
Wii bM alao IhM t% viU ba qMaOr

ssnaSiir^^. «SfEUSSw p5r

New Butcher Shop.
J. REECE, '

fPtonaarBatcbarofYala) 
HaTlag opanad t&al^aiobar Shop !brin* 

arljr known aa tha
Fa«>mers* Market,

Goraar of BasUon aud Cc

Beef.

*s?rWdaSa

btolSC

______ asa agiaad m to the
^ tte gaatoatoas

.ij;

9ss!SSArst
•toalBlvaSSIlM I ska kalUgar.

Tb—iar Wbal a Xatl~A fbw

41t7 Md binatorj

l^ toHaiai toaaJa mabai tba

.-■. Cl‘5L.rzSL'tf{r,‘i
' 2^^*^ ^ * V • aba bad with 

^falbaaal. nr/'wa

t«2UVZaMafbaiwr

flhi
ita tail ii

It ^faTiiIrn’tSSfi^u4

^ ■•Tto.a.t itk.t • tur «ia
Sy^lia?J!rC!l3L'** 

2S^«ra5..'ts

MU.

NOTICE,
In oonfhnskytoTbaMDniefpalBaTaaaa 
Br*Lav I heiaby giro nodes of my ta* 
tantloa to applf, at tbs ansalng Liosn- 
alng Coart, *(*r a Uoaoaa to sell Ihjoors, 
^winaa, aplrlta. An., by totall In a, naw 
two-otora boftdlng lat^ araeted on 

• ■ “ »ppoBlta Dr. Mein-

New Boods Hew Boddsl^^^T^

--------------- and adjoining tba Longbrldge)
InthaCItrofifanmimo.

THOMAS WALL. 
lst,I«7«.

A FKW CHOICE

Apple and Pear Trees
ittbe . 
Longbridga

FOR SALK. Applrattbe 
HEW UAtSsr. 1

ad to supply

Mutton, Etc.
Wbolaaala and Retail.

An asaaitmant oei>hmwr!i' Prodnoa will 
bs kapt on band.

A lot of Mna Fraaer Rirar Keg Bnttar

Mrs.Rairbould
Fun Sum. {tuuin, V. L

Received by Recent 
Arrivals

Boy's Clstlung and Eats
HEW KTTLBB OF

T.A.BIE8* T>mmBW^

Stylaa of
It of LaleM

tidOIlOEBT
' A4 tfca MMs M ~

OnhCohby Erening

HoncaE:
htmkim ihatr pa«ra»

mujnery
8HAWL8, Eto.

James Harveif
IMPORTER OF

ENIKISH&CAHADIAN

WmlitBAlM
0O3IMEB0UL STRKET.

NANAIMO,
A»»Tpo»tB>

NOTICE.

Jg w ba ctotlad with

Hanaiaio. Han

NOTICE.
teataf aald OM bla imaraat In 

. OMBopol^ Baatanrant to Cbnrtaa5Su’sfKSJS‘srr»‘;r.?js 

■^OROir
la baraby givao ttoi tbs undar 

■Igiiad wfll imt be raaponaiblo for any 
■^anto ID tai^fron iaIUag into

_ *^'^HSMUlR.iaO«LKA«l. 
WelllBgtoB, Sapt. Mth, IgM.

Jiis1^e«e{ved
tf.raa r>

^ NANAIMO ,

Boot &> Shoe
•TORS'

>r to Gough’s
Hotel, Hanaloio, R. C. 
OompxMng tn part;

Men*8 National Rubber 
Boots,

LADIES'AND GENTS’

Monitor and Ariic Over- 
Shoes,

Man’s Calf. Kip, Orainad and Riding 
Baou,

MINBRS’BEOGANS;
Made ekpraasly for Nanaimo tradsT 

Also a larga assortment of

cs.oTacxiro i
AU or .bid. win b, uM u Cbup 

as any House In Town.

CaU and Inapaattba Goads and Prkas.

JA8. ABRAMS,

Just Lajide4
—AT THE—

J^JL

Bark “Malay'
-FROM-

San Francisco Direct

kV IMMENSE STOCK OF

NEW BOODS
comprising in PARTi

Dry Goods, Glothing
GROCERIES,

ProTisions, Produce,
Hardware, Btc.i Etc..

Alex. Mayer,
NCD HOUSE

OarnarBaatloN aBd doNunarolal Atraat 
NANAIMO. T .1

Temperance House,

Mrs. J. K GILBERT,

Bbardfrig A Lodging House
la now prap^ to seeommodata 

w boardei-a

6 00 
...fiocentss 

uu..., .60 ©cuts

Lot for Sale. 
2f.Si5?V-—j^asta, aOolning the new

<fOiKH£r^A^RB.
I__________ Tester.

Jufi BeceiTod At the

Paris Bouse,
“Which will be sold at a Great 
Bax^D lor tba next 30 daya

To make room for a large Stock expect
ed to arrive sli only,

C0SS18TIS0 o»:

Fine New Dress Goods fbr Ladles’ in tba 
Latest Style; Grepesn Wrap, (* ‘
and Hyde Park Shawls; P
Soarfs;' Fine Woolen GoocIh; Family 
Blankets; Ladlet’ undar-Ciothlng; In- 
fanl’a Clothings Ribbons and Flow* 
Ucas, Feathere; Laos and Hsmn 
SUtcbed Handkerchiefs; Frllllug; L 
Collmre; Skirts (whlta^ silk, quilted i 

othare.)

; jLflnavarimi'^iMHIntwand other glo 
Damask and linen (abfa cloth; Curtal 
F'lannel; Shaatibg, Calieo, Print, Canton

In tbeKew-

If* Dry Goods, Clothing, 
(Groceries, ProTiai^

for Hals and 
est

CLOTHING
The largaat, finest and cheapest asi 

sent for men’s, youth’s and boy’

Of every description and in tba lalast

GOLD

"FEunn^iEs.
A fine and larg# rarlsty for Gentlemen, 
Ladies, Misses and Boys hf Amsrlcsii 

Mannfseture.

^rc

Sewing

rocenes
Hardware, Cntlrrj 

and Tobacco-

Machines

LEcksteiniCo
MMODicHoll, Commercial SI.

A Pare Chance. 
Millstone Dairy for Sale
Tbs undersigned offers for sale on reat- 
tmsbie terms tbs above well-established 
and piosperous Dairy. This Dairy com-

J^Quagliotti
Having removed to hit New and 

Commodious Building,«,

Victoria Crescent,
NANAIMO,Biae

tared to
ta of Nanaimo and 

All kinds of Mej

Tobacco, Havoiu Cigim,

Boote, ShUD%Rto.
iSb Wq

BY WHOLESALE.

A HiixBrEBroErifmm
Is attached to tba Biota. 

Famlltas and Shipping supplied Mils 
Shortest notice. Goods dettvMad to ill 
parts of tbs City free of charge.

Goods are arriving by every MeaBNt 
front England, Franca, Canada indtto 
UniladiSUtaa. r

Bricks lime
ailing o 
ylylng^

igned befona^

N. NCHTINCALI

R. Whitfield,
imarclai Street, under tba OdAFit- 

lows’ Ilall^ Nanaimo. B. C. ,

RECEIVED BY LAST STEAMIB
A Fine Asaortmeni of Ladies’ Girt#’ 

and Ctalldran*s

Aktic Over Sboes ! 
LADIES’ MONITORS;

Alao-A fln^ as^rtmant of Ladjaa* Md 
, ...... ..Ctlldrao’a---------- .

Of San Frandsco and Pbiladel^ 
Manufacture.

jr. BROWS.
MERCUMT TJILOB 

FROirr STBEET.NAJJjtnJO

c. IV. Tomia,:
NOTARY PUBLlte,

Front Street, Nanaimo.

^ ------------— *—s Dairy com-
m iii acres of lend ready for ouUl- 

valion, dwelling house and barn, SO tons 
of turnlpe, 10 tons of hay, IS mUoh cows 
1 buU, 1 boree, I cart, 1 chaff cutter, l 
turnip pulper, and all the other 
nary appliances, is situated in the 
isblug and .permanent Cliy of Nat 
and offers an excel loot opporiunii

For further partieuli^ appi
JOHN WlliwN,

lyto 
LSOF, 

Millstone Dairy,

Chase River Coal.

car*
JCMSFR: OAKNER,

Tesmstcr.

NOTICE.
Tho General Court of Auite and Gaol 
pelWeryandofKislPrius, ffxed to be 
Holden at Nanaimo on the «th day of

Grand and PeUt Jnrore, Sultore. Wit
nesses, and persona boiiad over to ap. 
pear, are hereby notified not to attend 
the Court until the latter date.

Coal! Con-T!
ALL ORDERS FOR

Chase River, Hare- 
wood and L'onglns

’TOXf GLAHOLM,
TentnMor

W. F^ERRE S *
Zand Agejitf Vonveuarf 

csi't Accountam , 
And Colleotor of JMis,

Offers For Salet
A LOT on the S ^

iinprovemetiis tbrreon. ________
TO LEASE ON EASY TEBMt

A FARM (ICO Acre*) near NanaimpVr^ 
CoMago and another Building «>» ,«*

Church lle«er\'e, Corner Cbnreb diod 
Chapel StrMta, eppoalto th« Pool «■« 
and ••Free Prass" Printing Ofltot- I**; 
Lot Is well siinatsd fur almost any hW 
of bnslrea* purpose*. .
Lola 7 and 8, Block XLV, Cornel ) 
eanx Street and Comox Road, Ji ‘ ^ 
Intended Public Park.

Two Cabins behfnd'p^’s Hotfl, *W 
be rented singly or jointly. '

D. CLunESs,M.D.,CJ|f-
Physioiaii,

Graduate of the ITrtlvorelty of MflfiW 
College, Monlreal, Canada,

May be fonn.l Night or Day at W* W#y

LonusKUcinmitD
NANAIMO.

ft I i rCP. I r or ItS-FTorolnircP. iromtS-Morolngfrcm 
I'veiiing froni « to 7 o'eteek

■
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ThtMtlil^rJUbirai mV 
the LMM Apom. V‘r<mt Street,-----------

M^RKiilaip -

Nandino Telpgtmpli Line.- 
!&. for»om* years 8d-

indentfortbe WeaUrn Union

BlitkMuMMMiNHa-S.
. 1.0.0. r,

a«iT«»AV Evsmtto at the
-------------- - Coesmerelal«., Nanaimo.
Brethrea of ether iKt^gea areoordUny

arltwtto attend.
Court •* Wooiorn Star,’* 

No. 6194 A O. P i
Heeta every Wedhestfay evehlaii al« 

:---S'eleelt at the lN>resthra* Hall, Walling- 
toB. Brethren from other Coorhi are

aewgimpn uo, In Util Province, liaa 
forwai^ tothe Provincial Secre
tary plottings and an eatimilo of Uie 
^ of a td^phio line between 
this city and Nanaimo. Mr. Conwav 
wportaflmift linecati be built and 
mamUined at Ian expense than at
taches to nny, portion o« the lines 
hetwwn here end Seattie or here 
andCanboS: This at least is en- 
TOuragingr and it is hoped that the 
Local Government will subuit to the

toe. ___ _
^ /opedM^yinvitei te ettend.

Coin Ntjuilno ForoBters* Home
Mepts^ the Hall, Victoria 6'rev

tfrem otber^OesKis are cordially invited

bilitj of the projected line and the 
neoessi^ of connecting the impor
tant town of Nanaimo and interme
diate setllementa with the capital of 
the Province. The coal interestaof 
Nanaimo alone are sufficient to war- 
mat an effort to estnblUh telegraphic 

that place

[BABY InstlaTBBSY'lKSMrnTEl

r™Soiry it open for tl 
•Books on Tuesday and Batarday E 
ilags. Terms of Subscription— 
in edvanoc constitutes a life membership 

lenm or 5S cents per month ta•fSperanni
mdvanee. 8. Ooo<A, Secnetary

Catholic Church-
K3haMlisrat. TM«Ps MsAon Wanee, 
.Btgk Ve«T Bcv. IktheH.e«oieni

Sandaysat 10:»0«.m

raABPKPAT...

DEED.
At Uttlemore, Cbesterdeld, Fiurlsod. _ . ... ----- - Nightingale.-on Oct. 12ih, 1876, Jane Nightingale 

, (mother of B- Nightingale of ihU city

HiagistrateH* Court-
(Before His Worship Mayor Rate)

Thursday Nov. »th.
Ma Look (Chinamen) ebarg^ by 

lHr. W.r. Suries. with'stmliag a 
Meersebanm pipe the property of Dr.___________ the property__________

sCluneee. valaod at |10, wae sentenc
ed to one menlh's imprisonment with 
bard Sabor,

Jacob (Heltet Indiao) ebarged by 
-CoasUble Stewart wUh being a rogue 
!.and vagaVood, was sentenced to 14 
•days imprisonmoot with hard labor.

Mium lupectioB
On Taeaday eeening. Colonel 

.Boughtoo, D. A. O., anavod. for the 
jmrpoae of inspecting the Nanaimo 
Militia Corps. The inspeotioii was 
-set foe Wednesday at « p. m , but 
owing tokbe few hours notice only 
•one privsto pot in asi apneamnee.
As n matter of course nolnspection 

s. It Appears that Colo 
I wrote to the Captain of

the
visit

Uwt week that bo would 
on Tuesday. The

•dnptaia however forgot to give it the 
iwceseary publicity, hence the non- 

miteodaneeef tbs mstuber . Most
msmbsN being at work till

was iitwo#dock it was impossible for 
-thsiri& mttsnd in tkme, . with th«r 

•.Agifis«»d«latbiBff mafit state for 
“il^lSGoB.

■pieted—^Tbe Provineuii uov- 
ent Bowl Party bsve completed 

4heir work for this season. I be gr^at 
.bulk of the work done this year has 
bssn of a substantial character, and
nilseU ersdit on the Department and 
-the Bead Superintendent.

- * •JHSurniJcs—Now is the time to In- 
"nure—Mr. Jaa. Harvey, having been 
nppoititi^Agent ia N (nsfiho for the

inaurs.

The aobooaet Letida sailed yester
day for Seattle with a cargo of 
iDonghw OMl for tbS Seattle Gas

Nsw Butober Sbop-Mr. J. Bsece 
hasopsnsd a botcher stop in the 
old Pamaer’s Market, corner of Das-
tiohandCi 1 Btreets.

Pounded—A number of pigs were 
impounded yesterday. It behooves 
pig^ownerstokeepanharp lookout 
lor A Atoes at tbs Post-office.ir nAtoes at tbs

Look oat for your Pigs or Goats,
id Gout Byes the 8«*ine end Gout By-Law esme

in force yesterday.

-'^^ **'* rvwoMAu i„;uiuo
h OOi Iq Proviuee, baa

and tbs main consumers o? fi3 pro
ducts, Tbs dtizsns of Nanaimo
at their own oost defrayed ifas ex
pense of the preliminary survey, but 
actual c nstmetion will amply recoup

Maple Bay yesterday afternoon with 
toe mj^ freij^t and paasengers.
Capt Holmes l^dly .foxniahed tbs 
followii -’ing list of passssagn: Mrs. J, 
HcEty SabisteB, Gapt. and Mn.
GUmora, MisalVottiero. Dr. Cluness, 
Capt. D, Morrison, A. Mayer, B.
Whitfield, J. Wilson. J. Harrington, 
C.Golmer,E. WAll«r, J.Ji

For San ffVancisco—“The large 
three-masted schooner Tbos, D. Har
rison, with IIQ -tote of FitxwiUiain' 
[Newcastle ooalior the Pacific MaU 
Itaaasbip Company, sailed for San'
Fmncuoo yesterday, Sbewas towed 

.by the steamer Beaver.

The second of the annual fetes of 
the London united district of tbs 
Ancient Order of Foresters in aid of 
the Widow aad Orphan Fuad was 
held at the Crystal Palace, .London, 
on the Atb inst. Nearly thirty thou
sand pBrsons passed through tbs 
turnstiiea.

On the Way-Tbe bark Enoch Tal 
bot for a cstgo of Douglas coal a\il- 
ed from San TFranci^ on the 21sk 
ult., and ia uierafore Jibout doe at 
thisjKMt

Toniag--iMr. J. Bagnail, piano
forte tuner of Victoria, intends visit
ing this city in tifs-course ef' a week
or two. .Parties wishing their instru
ments tuned Aould communicate
with him forthwith.

stand that the Xiocal House will be
ailed together for the dispatch of 

.................. th ®f Jan-buHsess on or about the 7th cf Jan- 
uaiy, 1877.

SaUed~Tbe steamship City of 
Panama with 1080 tons of Douglas 
coal sailed ear^vin Thursday morn- 
ing forSau Francisco vi< Esquimau.

The colleeUons on Sunday next 
(Advent Sunday) at St. Paul’s Chnrcb 
are to be devoted to tbs Mission 
Fund ot the Diocese.

County Court—The next sitting of 
this Court will take place on Monday
next at 11 a. m.

Licensing Court—The Licensing 
Court for the District will be held

the 15tU instant, at the Cofiit

London, Ont., 26th.—A clever 
confidence mau, who has victimized 
many {>er8ons in Cansda, wae arrest
ed on Tuead. y evening at the resid
ence of a clergyman, where he was 
engaged with a select circle of ladies 
and brought before the Police Court
yesterday. 
Henry Stay
os a son of tbs organist of St. Paul’s 
London, Fng. His progress here
from Quebec, it is stated, has been a 
series of impositions on musical and 
clerical people whom he made the 
acquaintance of only to betray. He 
lias a wide knowledge of musical men
in Engfkud, which added to a pleas
ing address gave him the open la
game. On Suuday^laat he was ol- 

ma^
ion of his powers. He was intro
duced to a family of tbs staff officer

lowed to play on'the organ at St. 
Paul’s hers, and ma^ a sad exhibit- 

his powers. He was

of pensions and took from bis leei- 
deuce a large number photographs 
and an opera glass. ;He alM obtain- 
sd $10 60 from Mr. Jones, organist 
of Qoeea’s-avenue Methpdiit Cnof Qoeea’s-avenue Methpdiit Cnureb 
on fnlse pretences. He pleaded 
•uiltv to both charges at the Police

Court amrwaa >»“““ded, pending
uthei iiiv.Mgatiou

The Snprmne Court of thn Umtsd 
States have;giTsn a neriss of deeU- 
toDB in relation to life ^-------------
which we think will be found jof is
tenet to '' * ..........
An

itowk wiUbefonndlof in- 
many Canadiaiw. a| tlA

I Xll8lintB06
do a'lsags boainesa in Ais country 
eapedally Ontario. It ia well known 
that in the event of war between the
Unit^Stotoa^^j^a.jny jpay-

toe derimoH*w« are about reprodno-
ing refers to a ease growing out of 
the late civil war, and would be
oieely toeasme^ Canada in the 
eventuf an International wnr,. those 
interrsted would do mil to bear in
mind and remember that by "^tron- 
izing native companies nil snefa risks
are avoded. The Court decided that

ium U tors^^^^^
war between the territories in which 
the Insuranea .Oorapany and assnxed 

ide.whiohreseotively reside.wWh makes it nn- 
law'f'jl for them to bold interoonrse,
too policy isn?vb„«„„«K,, «
the Gompsnj insiston tbe eonditioo, 
but in such case the sssurel is entit- 
led to toe equitable Value of the

t. fnifeited if

ence betwe
;y aad the present value of 

curred, and may be recovered in

ew polic: 
ptamuims yet to bo paid en tbs for
feited policy when the forfsitare oc-

eqoity.”

The emancipation of toe serfs in 
Buseia haa -rsaolted in great poverty 
among thsir former owners. In tbs 
Transeaosiaa Government .of Kutais
the last eenans-grivaa 106 nobles to 
every i.OCfi-oftoepcHMiIatina, or ia 
all30,Q00-of toeoobilifcy, -of whom
-24,066-are withont any means of suf- 
port, toe-act emnneipatien having 
deprived them Of the-greater p ui of 
thmr astales ae well as the owner-
Btnp of the .laborers. The Gi 
Duke Michad .toe Governor of the 
Province, bos daae«U in bis power 
to rdieve tliese tified proletariana by 
rolaxiug the-nfies ----------------
sioD into tbs army, and providing for 
the military and general education qf- 
tbecbildBoa. Naval academies are 
te be estabUsbed ior their class in 
Poh and Burebnat Ede, and the
militaiy gymna^ are to be inoreasod 
andenlai^ed. >•

The Britiah Arctic expedition 
of wlbrought home a specimen of wheat 

deposited by the American eteamar, 
Polaris, while on her Arctic voyage. 
Capt. Nores, Commander of the Ajra- 
•tic expeditioB, has sent a. Idcgram 
oontaiiuiigtoe following additional 
particniara of the voyage: “The

sea ia never navi|^ble. The 
ordiuaiy ioe averages eighty feet in 
tbickneBfk Animal life ai ' ’and the norih- 
erly migration of birds ends South of 
Cape Columbia. A memorial tablet 
was erected to Captain Hall, of the 
Polaris expedition ’ at Polaris Bay. 
Esquimaux traces cease on the West 
shore in latitude-81 deg. 62 min. 
whence they cross to Greenland. Ttie
imprai tieability of reaching the 
North Pole wa* proved. All the
neighboring lantls were examined.

New Tork, SOtb—At half-pest 7
o’clock Saturday morning Edward
-...................... .ubi8. Stokes left Auburn prison a free
man, after having suffered five years’ 
imprisonment in the tombs, at Sing
Sing and the State prison at Auburn. 
Horace Stokes his brother, was per
mitted to see him a few moments 
Friday sflsrnoon. bat no other per
son was admitted io talk with him- 
uutil the moment of bis departure 
from inside of the castellated build
ing. It ia -nsual when a prisoner 
leaves Auburn that he ahall receive a 
suit of clothing from the State of 
New York, and s small sum of.money 
the monSy being derived from the
admission'fee of twenty-five cents 
charged to each visitor to the person 
who is not a resident of Cayuga 
County. When Stokes went to sign 
his name on the journal on leaving 
the prison he received fl9.30 from 
the general fund but declined to take 
the suit of clothing.

How to Clean O^ets.—If brooms 
are wetted with boiling euds once a
week they will become' v«iy
will not cut carpet, sad will
much longer. A handful or 
salt sprinkled on a carpet will carry
away tho dust along with it, and 
make tbs carpet look bright and
clean. A very dusty osrpet may be 
cleansed by dipping the broom in 
cold water, shaking off all the drops,Lter, she: „ . .
and sweeping a yard or so at a time. 
Wash Ibe broom and repeat nniil 
the entire carpet bas been swept.

r«-boat to hire by the
hour or day. .Vn>'y at this offloe.

found its way into print, edtfce mfpf
of temperance from abibnloos point 
of view. Two old soaknrs, steadying - 

toe bar, were
ing their usual beverage.

“Herwa|er Jimj whadger going to 
take Ibis moeuiag7.”

•Goeen I'll hev sr brandy oookUal;
’yertelfr 

ryem-jaine,"
“Eny neyva ^amormn*?"

wha’ ver goin’ to tak^ 
“Little old ry«

“No nortbin,' ’ospt papers met 
Vioe-Pres’t Wilson’s dead.*

‘Xee I heard r ’ thati an’ they say 
he never toook nothin’ bot water. ' 

“No yer don't eny.eo (drinkn), 
ab-b-h?”

“Never drank notiiin’-i-bMe’e . to 
yon (drinlm),ah-h-h. Yea be never 
took nothin’but water.^’

“Well Well, that’s what fetohea 
fetches’em after A while isn’t it ole 
feUer?”

Wfli,Pai1(in
Groceries, Pi’ovisions

DRY COOD4
BOOTS, SHOES, El’Cv, 

OOMMBBCIAL SIBEET.
NANAIMO, B. e. 

^H*Prodnee taken in Ezcaiigt.

i*ORREnrT;
The weU eatabUsbsd Photographic Oal- 

OUbsrt to oRclery ortbe Ute J. K. OUbsrt to offerrod 
to real. This Gallery to sUomted on Baa- 
lion Nlroet, Nanaimo, and to^ flUed np

Gallery to 50x14 foet, with a targe room 
in pout ruitabta for s store or waiting 
room. For further partiootara. apply

3. J. K. GILBERT, 
Baaeion8t.,Faitai|»0.

John Wren.
BOOT and SHOE UAm

Victoria Orescent, Nanaimo,

Received by the tart Steamer from San 
Pranctooo a '

BOOTS AND SHOES:
Mcq'. NU

Comprtoing:
t lop double-Boled

Robber Boota
Heywood’a long top Robber____
National and Heywood'a abort robber 

Boots
Men's long top nailed Boota 

do Trlble soled nailed top boota 
do Tap soled nailed top boota 
do. Eureka Calf Bootp—tap soles 

Boys’ and Ohlldren’a long tap brols 
sn'a long rubber boota'omen'

Men’s and Boy’a Artie Overal 
Goloslicr women’s, men’s, i

scolloped Balmorala 
.Women’s and men’a carpet, leather aad

A large aasortmant of BOOTS A SHOES 
from the famous'tactory of t^Heathe — 

Victocla, which are goarantaad to

WALTER WILSON

At toe Long Bridge. 
NANAIMO, V: I.

Begs leave to inform the pnUic, 
h^ ported the bneinese he
tofore carried on by Mr. N. Weet- 
wood. and toat -he- intend* to con-

er in
Tin, Ooppex, Brtts, Sheet lx!»fr,Zini 

or Lead.

NANAIMO HOTEL,

James Beck.............. .....Proprietor

t
IMPOBT^kOF ' ’

-■J-'-*- ! » *

EnilUh. CanjMam »nd An

oi.oxKnrai 1
BOOB AW sacm

AgricnhnndlmliiHB’s . 

HARDW j3uiA ~
CrTLUY.

JKWSLUftY,
WA1-------

SPBCTAGLn,
pATBiiT MB»onfn>

FANCY DDOD8

QfftSiM
Provisions, Proilnce ^ 

«... ... m.

Uaatiem
nAMAMRD,D.e.

Havtef ■sealed the am rime ad Mr. c. 
WetteSoid, a pcMtlml and aap«*|m iiS 

and imported e ta*t«
complete mock af the n

Lumber and Spring 
Wagooa,

Spring and Dump
IkrAj’Mp JCtc.

iMtkMnMiS^ i- *u b. teiti^frssi- 
mrrtad on endar the tomailMs WSstee

I of Mr. I
HomeboeUg Cortd^etiAp

tlyexseeted.

tend end the Beat Osam liSIlSB iii li, ss 
* ■rllSiid - . J

coaio?ouTir^

and at-roeftekr 
BaretteJl& earprose have enilroty PelarntiM dfril am

FRBBH BBBAfr. PIBB „ 
BAILT. '

Maele et all brom. BSHteM.

n for Travel
lers end permanent boerdern. 

Meals from 6:S0 s. m. to 7:80 p.m.

AI s_ii«n«« wtM^vro
------- ss—

X. BwvanBawB^
orroam Mrr«*»iaT mmvwm



Vr-sv:;:r;
1.L1L £„:

C. Morton’s Trip.
W^ywlTininf tbiap •"

l*m mw*f&>mai»rDbm‘ivw»j OhariM. D 
Ml^caa Md

*%wr\

■MMd to arwrUiiag ooMMtod with 
m ykstgk joa owm4 it

*V«y wall fM—III. I'U ■•• to« 
U^jj^rigl,^

•rwiilapMii OB ainnnBaUooe*
I My Bto; a aonplo of daja in Cknt-

'feM, nod two or ibra* in D^roit, or

D yo« ilop diTBgnooS] or Lon-

^ ownrsfi^^ix'ijs:.
dotmld ia away froB hooM a1 

' naif, ra&a in hnod, ba walM bar-:N's*j5&ja»ars:r»i
Mr. Morton waa a diy nooda mrr

in tbn tn«p of Woe^toak. .par
4SiM>>Mt»otto*«aWMd barn in 

iwiaii m In tba aaiaa aUnd. Daring 
* aU that tiaaa ba bad baan indualhoti. 

ae naaiea] and pannaarinf. bot 
[ . bad narar aaaaadad VWbin/

Ibao a liriat, tbooRb b« waa au^. 
ad to ba d«M extanaiTa biui-

: ”^!^^^iaaoaCfaarito.»linaaaMad him
' bitbabwd—i<oratlaaatwaa aup

4(jK» to doao) waa ayootb of twanty
mmmw. Ha baloqgad to that elaaa 
ofyoangMaa wbo may ba aean 
^ ' d bUUard i^bow and

?iS!S:ste:

waUing xooiB‘ aB3 got nbonnJ tba 
tfata. The long. tbii. Yankaa 
bought bia two tickets, nod stack 
tbaiB inhia hal, e^l in the aRtna car 
with Morton, and sat a little war in 
front of bim. The train started on 
time, bat br tome means anknowa 
to the passengers, reached Ingeraoll 
twenty minates late.

: 'Confound the old cattle train!’ 
muttered Charley. ‘*I’M be starved 
to death before I get to London. I'in 
almost huhgiy enough now to eat 
bnnd and meat, and thirsty enough 
to drink water.’

To add to the young man’s vexat
ion, the train remained nearly an 
hour at logertoll. Just as the train 
was moving out of the station yard 
an old genUeman stepped aboard the 
same ear in which Charley and the 
Yankee were seated. He had just 
taken leave of another ‘ gentl*uan, 
who stood bn the platform.

‘Well, you’ll attend to that little 
ifKir, Macdonald,’ said the old gen- 
tlcmau as the train siarted. 'It sKiisjar.rs;j:i

' ^WUlswydagoi^ tbetoforic-

.tfSES
r m off fay the ’five o'clock 

* “ WBBlTem lo have n eye

,. ,'iWber laH yo« 
aakW Mr. Brown, 

ia my hueiDeaa— not yourt, 
I'm tei^ ^ 111 be back 

to Ittonew Midtbe gw*«r

WB^Ti
■ tol^ WDuhl

BOOKSELLEK
...... ASC......' V^- -f

srrm.Tzo»rx5R
also-ok had

JIusical Instruments,
CIHAJRTS

FANCY GOODS,
nSHINC TACICI.E.'ao. Ac

thought you were out of town.’- - 
■* He then went inside O'e car’ and"ntf bueii wrub 1UB4UO t;ai • ami
eat down beside the long, thin Yen- 
kaw^o had purekbsled theinsuiance 
ticket. The shades of evening were 
gathering in, and ^mps were lit- in 
the cars. But, as usual, the light 
afibrded. thereby was atarcely si^ 
cient to enable the passengers to

The troiu quick- 
"i afewmiu^

each other’s faces, 
ly gathered speed, and in 
utes was thundering along at the 
rate fifty miles au hour. Suddenly 
the engine gave a shrill whistle; a 
rattling noise was heard; shrieks of 
tfccor name-from . the forward car. 
and arete taken op ‘ by those in the 
rear; meh sprang to fft«r feet; and 
women clung to their husbands; and 
then came a terrific crash. The car.s 
------------- ‘•*i up like to many
bores and in lew than a single min- 

krte, confused heap* of splinted Wood 
twisted ironr and 

Iren, 
feet along

broken gists, twisted ironr 
struggling men, women aiid childi 
isrtanded several hundred feet al 
the line. In turning a sharp bend 
^express bad coUidfed with air^'ight

, Charley Morton found him e'f ly
ing under a stove, with his right leg 
jammed between the shattered re- 
mains ol two rea a. Ha groaned 
wifh pain; bat bis groans were noth
ing in comparison with those of the 
onforlunate arouud him. Several 
people were killed, while nearly 
ekery pna was Beriooaly injiu-ed.

' 'Corse my luck!’ muttered Charley. 
‘I’m in a nice fir now. Why the 
dsuca didn’t I buy that insurame 
ticket? It would have brought.me in 
twenty dollars a week fill thp doctors 
patch me up again, My leg is brok
en i’m sure. II I havs to lose it I 
don’t vrsn’t to live.’

He shuddered at the thought, as 
any young ifian similary place^would

‘Abr.hsexolaimsd, suddenly, 'a 
Ihoogbt strikes me. That yellow 
faced Yank bought a ticket. I wan
der if ho’s.killed outright.’ .

Oharley managed 11. sit up, but the
^ gro

agony. He looked up and down the 
track, and saw some men carrying 
lanterns, moving about amoug the 
frlgbiTul wreck. People were camnB.to 
each other—some wildly, eowo.reebly} 

rere stir'ekiiig, cliiltircn 
ehonting, and all was in

utl WonOer if l4Mold reaeh that Yknkr 
Ifanacht'CI artey.

He exerted ail hid a'r<?na».h a id frewi 
bialeg.. Itwa* then a odnuKiraMToly

•Uw old. Yaak oat a-few .aewts.- ahead
ofmi,'ha«aldJo
get atiiim.’

Be felt his ^«y fiirbard; gre-aning as 
be moved, and sbon caino to tile body of 
a man. Near bta head lay a crunlied 
••stove-pipe” bat, which CbarlFiy picked 

HeJeU around the band, but could

,! ■•I’U awnar dilais tbs Tank's: Bsf ; Sad 
hf “tmfk the Ockot in ll.^ But

'Ptorbaps tblB ls him. VOr per- 
^•la iBhTimk pto^he ticket iirliis poc- 

.ohser g^iitgi aboard tlieJ eureid 
n.’ ui. tv

tiOTaattshoriBhactottim^qfti* j 
tontass body, andto»u found the p

fepsSS
pieacbnigtaaWrnpsirtd saw tbit tni« was

3«SSfelStt
---------------«l'bisi»g!iod/or

gW"««
i^kSkiW^ttie p.,K>rs

a with thslaalern a
He woove 
l l the rallw

'm- n «■?' wi -« -• id-U

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Meehsmef TnsUtuta, aad 
a minafoM walk from Steamlx

HANAIMO, V I
Jerome &-Paws«(».^- Proprietots'

for

A Circulating Library
la alsa attached, for those who 

consult convenianoe and econoro; 
Also as a New 4 Agent, and is prepared 
;o furnish Subscribers with every Kewe- 
aper sod Periodical required, at * 
Lowest Pricee offered In tbs provinco

THE BLUE HOUSE,

Fresli Honey
25 Cents per pound

9%m%
Yictoria Crescent.
St. Panl’s School.

Morning CUwses w iirbo held at lha Rec
tory from li:30 to I2;ao a. ro. during the 
winler monthiC Pupils are roiiuentod to 

on* Monday morning, Sop(.
3.5th.
The Rev. Oeo. Ma.«on, M. A., propo!

hold a ClB»B for Boys In tbs higher 
branches of Study, in St. Paul’s School- 
Room, to commence Monday, Oct. 2nd 
at 9:30 a. m.

Mrs. O’StrLiivAN,
Is now ready to make

BOYS CLOTHI|IC,
. Uenliomen’e

SHIRTS and DRAWERS
Also to alter, repair and clean - Gentle

men's Clothes. Charges Low.
Can be found at T. O. MiTrphy’s, next 

door to Oongh'a Hotel. Nanaimo

Orders Keceived
By the Undersigned for

Mssrs. Stuart & Eeast’s
Ale & Porter

IN CASKS and BOTTLES

A. T. Julius VOIGT,

Mansell & Holroyd
Y.VTKS .STRECT, VICTORIA,

Importcri end Dealers in

HOUSE - FimNISHIKS I
ttvc Received by late Shipments a moot 

complete supply of the following 
articles:

j^rnltnre, edding, Qlassware,
oekery, Piated-ware, Cutlery 

11 paper, rnshware,
Fenden “ '

Crockery,
WMlp . .

Y-nders, Fire-Irons, Ac. *a 
Atoo—Tweodsfor Boy's Clothing and • 
. Fine Assortment of Alpaccoa, Brilin- 

tines, Ac„ Ac,

NOTICE.
will belaid on the Farm.s of the uii^ier- 
signed, for the dostrnetlon of Wolves.

Now. lst,‘J«T«.
DIXON A FEA 
JA8. BURRELL.

ta-NKW.*,

TIN-SHOP,
HARDwSe Store 

iVAj.-.Airi:o.

Hardware,Yinwa e&c
U Anertmautaf

P<gf6f^r,<t:cookm 
ITiraiDTjJo^nTOlSe;^

BufforiorTrave.iers
The Bar ib Bu^plied with the b«gt of

I, InqiWines, Liquors and cigar.

Black Diamond Hotel
(The IRochanice* House)

; Yietoria Crescent. - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W' Bbcxtow, preprietor.

Excellent Acconunodatlon
Tiavellers and Permanent Boardew.

KOKE DVT THE BEST BlUllI« OF

Wines f Liquors fBeer and 
. Cigars

Illspeosed at tba Bar.
MEALS from S:30 a. m„ till 7:30 p. m

___
Bnti&£ dSWhiE lotn 

Act. 18?6:i^
SEAtEVTENDEBS fev SWt 

turea'to b« issued Under tha i&ma 
Act-wil) ba rodalrafi at the! imZ. 
Victoria.: .i5 s 

Sueb tendon toay U lot «» ^ 
noUaaa tha>fofiO(ftvoh«ia S 
lars), or tnore Ibau 
hundred and fifty tboifoBfi AlSX 

All Tondara to bejn4oni|l7i3t 
eovto. "fender for DaWt^^ 
to addresaad th ^ T. 

the Ron.H Uiiatn oflbnMi, 
Viotoria.

T. BASIL mJMPBBlia 
Piaaoeo 

Treaaory. Deptotoanl,'' ^803 
Vietorin, Jdly 8th, lt7t.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET. NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NANA^ B.C.

P. SsBIBTOH.,........................ i'PimntllTOR

Superior accommod a t io n 
for Travellers

The best of Wines, Liquors A Cigars 
dispensed at fl» Bar.

PECK’S HOTEL.
Viclorn Crescent, NAXAIMO T. i;
I beg to inform the public that tbo above 
bold has been reflUeii and Renarally ro 
fornUbed, and that other changes ltav< 
been made, adding gr-ally to the com 
fort of its giu'sts, so tlist it now possess 

cs«ll the appointments of a first-class 
hotel.

MEALS—In the morning from A to 3; st 
mid-day from 18 to 8; in the evening 
from fi-to 8.

MR. Richard WATKINS,
Lessee and Manager.

N. B.—The Table will also be provided 
^itli the best the market can afford. 

Ternts on application.

Colonial Hotel,
Tranjtforrod lo

DRIARD HOUSE
View Sree^T^VIetorla.

ITR-ST CLA.SS

Hotel and Restaurant
Special Act s for Kamilies.

dug
lUlliards.

Nothing will l>o spared to render the 
guests a-s comfortable as in any House, 
on the Paeiflo Coast.

L. 8. l.UCAl?. Proprietor.

Hair Dressing Saloon
geoTmead

Haie Dresser, Eto,
liegs Ui inform the Inbabitanu and v 

clniiy of Nanaimo, that lie bon cnmmeii
BosinesM next door U> McDonald’s 

Hotel; Commercial Sli 
red a years npptcntfres 

land, and inis liati 1.5 yearn experti 
in M>me of the pnncif at shops in 
t’kiy of London and other cities in J

•lenca
Iba.

Pug-
Jsnd; also in T-Tonto, Canods.

Has boon in businoss iu Orilia, Ontario, 
for C yuars, w Loru be ran 5 chairs,, aed 
for tho lll^t 14 months was employed st 

the aan Francisco Raths, Viclorla. 
With dne regard to cleanliness and tbs 
-vifort of oustoiners lie hopes to receive 

• a Cslr share of pubUo patrcHinge. -

J.PEOTBMIO&SOH
■ nkcnota, - -‘ --^ - ^

Cabinet Makere and Uf 
holatetera,

bastion 8TRKKT„„.i..,l.JllABl|||fi
p«ste la sCUtoi sf

Furniture, LoungM, 
Matrasses, &c.

Every Deoeriptton of Cabinet Work mi4i 
to Order on Reasonable T«t». 
JoslRaceived-an AssortaeiUef 

CROCK FRY, OLA8BWARB, LAMN^ 
CHHIK1E8. BLMifo. Ae/

UNOERTAKINO
la oil Ba Braaebes will receive FrcaF 

and Cafefai AttaatloA/

. Repairing made a specUtfV
Picinrea>#M»<

standard lifv
Assurance

BStAHilfeUED 1328.,

Haa-n OmcB—S and a Oeorg* Btmt. 
Edinbnr'Fb.

The report of the Fffiietb Generat 
Annual Meeting of the Company btidia 
Edinburgh. 19th April 1876, can bekml 
on application at the Company’s agency,.

Rovenns, £769,000 per annum. 
Aassota Upwards of FIVE MILUOSi 

STEULISO.

STAHLSCHMIDTtfo.
f Apents, Victoria.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Contractor,BuilderAo

CAVAN STREET,
Nanaimo

Plans and Specifications prepared on the 
Shortest notice.

Having always on hand all kinds of 
Building Materials ia prepared to ereet 
Baiidings equal to auy Urm In the City 
on the S^rtoat Notice and on the SMrt 

Reasonable Terms.
COFFINS emde to Order aod
littViug on band ail kinds of Engliob and 
^^lsrt(ull r.iffin FurnUnre, is prepared 
to do this class of work with dUpt^h.

tu red til the lateet styles. 
^Jobbing t\'urk prompUy attended to. 

Bbop Cavan Btreet. Resldenoa. WeMey 
UtreM, Naualmn, B C. t

MIIrK
37 1-2 Cents pei fitUen.
The underaigneajs now prepared iosap- 
PiX-liJJkiaany quantity at MM'cents 
I>er gallon delivered. Freeh BnUir andl*er gallon delivered. 
Eggs always on hand. 
. ^ OEOUHBfB MITCH ELL 

Fairtield Dnlrr. 
Ordere may be lelta* Mr.Warren’ailots 
Viotoria Craocentr or al the PoatCdBea.

Jolm iVren
BOOT and SEOKUAm

Victoria Crei

Dealer In I.adles*, GenUemen'e 
j, and Children’s

Boots Shoes Brogans 
and suppers

Repairing niatly and promptly exe- 
ented.

Robeet Smith, 
ATTORNEY at LAW

Rooms at the Old Flag inn.

netcher, Ewk AHuunes,
coNTnACToae

Bailders,Undertak^
BHOP-.WtoaeM CtMcMl,*'" 

NANAIMO ; *

Printed aird KbUsbed 
and Sntnrdayw—hy GaonoE NqJ 
his Office, Commerelal 81, NiiiSSST^

if: .T\”


